Water quality around Cha-Am, Thailand is of prime concern because of its extensive oceanfront beach area. Cha-Am uses an aerated lagoon system consisting of three ponds and a natural wetland to treat the municipal wastewater. A personal computer version of the storm water management model, PCSWMM, was used to simulate the effluent quality of the treatment system. Water quality samplings for total suspended solids (TSS), total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), Escherichia coli (E. coli), chemical oxygen demand (COD), as well as evaporation measurements, were conducted on a bi-weekly basis for three months to calibrate the model. The four ponds were considered as four storage zones in the model. Based on the observed water quality data distribution, Monte Carlo simulation was used (1 000 iterations, 20 times) to get the most probable input concentration for each pond to determine the appropriate treatment fractions for the model. Data on daily inflow rates, pump operation and bathymetric survey also were obtained from the system operator as model input. The dynamic wave method was used with observed inflow rates to generate a continuous water quality simulation from 2015-07-19 to 2015-09-12. Observed mean treatment efficiency was 51.9%, 77.3%, 99.6% and 9.4% for TSS, TKN, E. coli and COD respectively. Observed concentrations at the outlet ranged between, 10 mg/L to 25.5 mg/L, 0.98 mg/L to 3.92 mg/L, 0.1 CFU/100 mL to 260 CFU/100 ml and 48 mg/L to 119 mg/L for TSS, TKN, E. coli and COD respectively. The treatment fraction approach in PCSWWM was able to accurately represent the outlet concentrations of TSS, TKN, E. coli and COD.
Introduction
Adequate sanitation is of global concern and for developing countries it appears as one indicator for the Millennium Development Goals (e.g. Sachs and McArthur 2005; Montgomery and Elimelech 2007; Bartram and Cairncross 2010) . Clean water and appropriate wastewater treatment are particularly important in coastal resort areas that depend on water based recreational opportunities (Smith 1991; Mihalic 2000; Roca and Villares 2008) . Cha-Am, Thailand is one such coastal community and here the municipality decided to implement an aerated lagoon system to treat its wastewater. Cha-Am is located about 180 km south of Bangkok (Figure 1 ). Because of its proximity to the nation's capital it attracts both local Thais as well as international visitors. The area currently is not as densely developed as the nearby resort area of Hua Hin, but it does boast one of the longest (5 km) uninterrupted beach areas in Thailand (Figure 2 
below).
However, condominium and gated community buildout is beginning to increase and an important question is whether the current wastewater treatment system can effectively accommodate such development. This question can be explored through the application of mathematical modeling and as a first step in Figure 1 Location of Cha-Am in Thailand.
such assessment it is important to confirm that the model adequately reflects the current system performance (Schueler 1987; Hamed et al. 2004; Mjalli et al. 2006; Wang et al. 2012; . As such, the main objective of this research was to calibrate PCSWMM for the current Cha-Am aerated lagoon treatment system configuration and current contributing area conditions, using the treatment fraction approach and a Monte Carlo simulation with a specific focus on total suspended solids (TSS), total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), Escherichia coli (E. coli) and chemical oxygen demand (COD). 
Methodology

Study Site
The Cha-Am municipal wastewater treatment system is an aerated lagoon system that receives wastewater and stormwater via the combined sewers that serve an 8 km 2 area of commercial and residential land uses near the beach, as well as newer residential land uses adjacent to the lagoons (Figure 3) . The lagoon system incorporates biological processes, aeration, settling, and evaporation in a series of three ponds and a natural wetland to treat the waste (Figure 4 ). The wastewater from the collection system goes to the first (aeration) pond through a pump station. The surface area of this pond is 40 082 m 2 with water depth varying between 2.50 m and 2.85 m. There are eight mechanical aerators distributed around this pond ( Figure 5 ). The aerators are usually operated for two hours every day in the morning to increase and stabilize the oxygen level in the pond. The second pond is the sedimentation pond ( Figure 6 ). The water from the first pond passes to the second pond through two pipes, each with a diameter of 1.2 m. The surface area of this pond is 16 452 m 2 with water depth that varies between 2.29 m and 2.5 m. Sludge from the effluent of the aeration pond is settled here. The fourth pond is the evaporation pond (Figure 8 ), which has a surface area of about 218 546 m 2 . The design of the entire system is such that much of the loss of water from the system will be via evaporation from the four ponds. However, at the outlet of the wetland, treated flow does discharge down a small stream to the Gulf of Siam (and within the general beach area). 
Collection System and Pump Operations
Cha-Am is serviced by a combined sewer system and the wastewater from the area contributing to the aerated lagoon system first enters into the main pumping station through a bar screen to trap the gross solids. This station consists of four pumps, each 0.304 8 m (12 in.) in diameter with a capacity of ~280 m /day for the rainy season. The pump operation (start and stop) is controlled by five float switches based on the level control. The first pump is run for 30 min, turns off, and then the second pump starts automatically and so on. This sequential operation is meant to minimize overall wear of the individual pumps.
Data Collection and Processing Flow Data Collection Process
While the municipality monitors inflow rates to the aerated lagoon system, manual measurement of the outflow at the treatment lagoon was necessary. The manual measurement was done using the area-velocity method with a Global Waters Model FP101 velocity meter on four different sampling dates (from 2015-08-22 to 2015-09-12) to compare with the inflow.
Evaporation Measurement Process
A volume of water was taken from the evaporation (fourth) pond and was placed in a Styrofoam cooler, to minimize sensible heat exchange from the ground ( Figure 9 ). The water level and water temperature were monitored on an hourly basis through daylight hours on five different dates, August through September.
Figure 9 Evaporation rate measurements.
We compared the measured evaporation rates with the results from three empirical formulae (Singh 1997) as follows:
(also known as Dalton's formula)
where:
e w = saturation vapour pressure at the water surface temperature (mm mercury), and e a = actual vapour pressure of the overlying air at a specified height (mm mercury).
(also known as Meyer's formula)
u 9 = monthly mean wind velocity ~9 m above ground, and K M = coefficient of 0.50 for shallow waters.
(also known as Rohwer's formula)
where: P a = mean barometric pressure (mm mercury), and
Evaporation rates from Equations 1 to 3 were converted to m/d for consistency in mass balance calculations and it was found that estimates from Rohwer's formula (0.01 m/d) were closest to the measured rates (0.012 m/d, Figure 10 ). As such, this formula was used to estimate evaporation rates for the model simulation period. 
Water Depth Measurement
Two Yellow Spring Instruments (YSI 6920) sondes were placed in the aeration pond and sedimentation pond to monitor water quality parameters at 30 min time steps. However, the sondes also measure water depth above the sensors and to understand water depth variation with time, we used the sonde data.
Water Quality Sampling
All samples (60 samples for TSS, TKN and COD, and 107 samples for E. coli) were collected at the inlets and outlets of the different ponds ( Figure 11) . The water quality analytical work was done by another member of our research team, Ms. Kanha But, at the Environmental and Water Resources Engineering Laboratory, Mahidol University, and is reported in detail elsewhere (But et al. 2016) . Analysis results were used as the model input for calibration purpose. 
PCSWMM Modeling Approach
For the development of the model, the four ponds were divided into four storage zones (Z1 through Z4). All the generated wastewater conveyed through the collection system comes to the pumping station (represented as MPS in the model, Figure 12 ) via junction J. From here the wastewater is pumped to the pond Z1. The effluent of Z1 (the aeration pond) enters into Z2 (the sedimentation pond) via conduit C1. The effluent of Z2 enters into Z3 (the extended aeration pond) via conduit C2. The effluent of Z3 gets released into Z4 (the evaporation pond) through conduit C3. Finally, the effluent of Z4 either flows through another conduit (C4) and is released into a canal at the outfall discharge point (OF) or evaporates (of course, evaporation also can occur from the other ponds). Effluent released to the canal flows towards the sea, the Gulf of Siam ( All the data related to inflow rates (2014-10 to 2015-09, Figure 13 ), pond volume and pump operation were collected from the plant operators to generate the average inflow and daily u 0 = mean wind velocity in km/h at ground level.
inflow patterns (Figure 14) , storage curves (e.g. Figure 15 ) and the pump curve (Figure 16 ) respectively. 
Treatment Equation Using Monte Carlo Simulation
Water quality treatment within each pond can be represented using a decay rate approach (e.g. Newman et al. 2000; James et al. 2010 ), but in this study we took the fractional removal approach (James et al. 2010 ). The fractional removal approach for each pond generally represents pollutant removal as a function of TSS:
where: R = removal fraction. Observed concentrations for each pond could have been represented by a standard arithmetic mean concentration. However, there was some variability in the data from week to week, and also depending on storm events (But et al. 2016 ).Therefore we used a Monte Carlo simulation to select a most probable observed value based on the measured data.
Sampling is a process where a subset of data (the sample) is chosen out of a large population (e.g. water, air, waste) to explore the nature of the entire population. That means a sample should represent the characteristics of the population as a whole. But sampling does not always provide a good estimate of the population. If the data distribution is known or can be approximated then we can incorporate probability into the sampling process, which is known as Monte Carlo sampling.
To do Monte Carlo analysis, first all the observed concentrations were binned into three ranges using the WEKA software (version 3.8.0). Then the probability distributions of the observed concentrations of pollutants were divided into three ranges and a range of probability was chosen by generating a random number between 0.0 and 1.0. For each selected range a concentration value was chosen by taking the average of the distribution within the corresponding range, which is finally treated as the selected pollutant concentration. To get a more realistic value, 1 000 iterations for 20 times were done following the flowchart given in Figure 17 . After that, to find out the most probable inlet concentration for each pond to determine the fraction of the treatment function, the average of the 1 000 iterations for 20 times was taken (Raychaudhuri 2008) . In Figure 18 the model predicted mean TSS concentrations that were a bit higher than those observed for the first two ponds. For the last two ponds the modeled values were respectively near the observed concentrations. The observed treatment efficiency for TSS was 51.9%. The modeled treatment efficiency for TSS was ~66.8% whereas the probable observed treatment efficiency was 53.4%. In the case of TKN it was found that for all the ponds the model predicted values that were close to the probable observed values (Figure 19 ). The observed treatment efficiency for TKN was about 77.3%. According to the model prediction, the treatment efficiency of the system for average TKN concentration was about 78.7 % whereas the probable observed efficiency was 77.9%. The observed efficiency in treating E. coli was 99.6%. Model predictions for the first two ponds were higher than the range of observed concentrations, but the model predicted concentrations were close to the probable observed values for the last two ponds (Figure 20) . It should be noted that observed E. coli in the final pond was quite variable and probably increased slightly from pond 3 due to human activity and wildlife inputs to the natural wetland. The model prediction for COD concentration for all ponds was less than the probable observed values, but in general agreement ( Figure 21 ). The observed efficiency in COD removal was 9.4%. The model predicted COD treatment efficiency was 16.6% whereas the probable observed efficiency was 12.9%. 
Evaporation Estimates
Though it was not our objective to measure evaporation at the beginning of the study, since the treatment plant operators indicated that most of the treated wastewater is evaporated from the system, we also considered evaporation measurement in order to investigate the issue. Furthermore, the evaporation measurements helped us conduct a mass balance calculation to help ensure that model inputs and outputs were of the correct order of magnitude. We used an evaporation rate of 0.01 m/d (from Rohwer's formula, Section 2.2) as the representative evaporation rate for the mass balance calculations. The rate of water loss from each pond is shown in Table 1 . Table 1 indicates that about 3 236 m 3 /d water was evaporated from the system, which was even sometimes greater than the daily inflow. The average inflow for the study period was 4 364 m 3 /d. Based on this calculation it would seem that most of the inflow would be evaporated and there would be little outflow from the system. However, based on our effluent measurements at the discharge canal, we found that the effluent flow was slightly higher than the experimental one.
Therefore, to scrutinize this further, we considered the rainfall amount for the entire study period. Unfortunately, since Cha-Am municipality does not maintain any rain gauges, we had to use the rainfall data from Hua Hin district which is 25 km away from Cha-Am. Total rainfall at Hua Hin from 2015-07-19 to 2015-09-12 was 292 mm. We assumed that all the four ponds received the same amount of rainfall and calculated the volume of received water due to rainfall as: Essentially, then, the combination of rainfall input and the inflow to the ponds would be partially balanced by the evaporation loss. The remaining rainfall and the inflow resulted in a slightly higher average outflow at the effluent discharge point. The sonde depth data also showed no extreme fluctuations in water levels within the study period, so storage change was minimal.
Conclusions
PCSWMM was used to represent the effluent quality of the ChaAm aeration lagoon treatment system under existing conditions. The model results generally were similar to the observed water quality in each pond. Based on the reasonable model results for current conditions, the model can be used with some confidence to assess the impact of future development scenarios and population change on the pond operation at a planning level. Design and operation decisions can be made by simulating the physical plant operation, which is cost effective and time saving (DeVries and Hromadka 1993; Simachaya 2002; Rees and Schoen 2009; Fan et al. 2015) . The next step in this research will be to link the pond system with the collection system represented by PCSW-MM and explore the impact of future development scenarios on treatment efficiency.
